at a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitance of the town of Bradford
May the 22 : 1753 Mr Joseph Mullicken Modrater Samuel Woodman and
Nathan Eames was Chosen Constables for the town for the present year
Said woodman was Sworn voted that this meeting be ajorned to Tusday
the 11 Day of June Next at three of the Clock in the after noon at this
place. at a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the
town of Bradford upon ajornment from the 22 of may to the 11 of June
Next Joseph Paley was then Chosen Constable for the East End of the town
for the present year and Sworn Moses Gage was Chosen Survayer of
higways in the Room of Leut Benja Gage
voted that this meeting be further ajurned to Tusday the 26 Day of June
Instant at three of the Clock in the after noon at the East meeting
house in Said town it was put to vote wheather they will build a pound
as is Set forth in the warrant and the vote passed in the Negetive
voted that the town will build a Stone Bredge over Jonsons Brook
Neigh Robert mullickens upon the towns Cost
Joseph Kimball Eliphelet Hardy Decon Hardy David Hall and Philip Teney
was Chosen a Committee to Se the work Completed
voted that the Seclet men Draw an order upon the town Tresurer
for 8 = 17 = 9 for our Schoolmaster for four months Schooling
voted that the Secletmen Draw an order upon the Tresurer for 4 = 10 = 8
for the Revrd Mr William Balches boarding the Schoolmaster one third
part of the year
voted to Joseph Kimball for providing Jonathan Puffer two Druged
Shirts 0 – 18 – 8
Essex Ss To Joseph Baley one of the Constables of the town
of Bradford Greeting these are in his majesties Name to will and
Require you forthwith to warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants
of Said town qualified for voting as the Law Directs that they
assemble and meet togather at the East meeting house in Sd
town on Tusday the Eighteenth Day of September Instant at
one of the Clock in the afternoon on Sd Day to apprebate
town Debts & bring in bills of Estate allso to Se if the town
will Repair the midelel Schoolhouse in Said town So as it may be
fitt to keep School in this year and allso to Se if the town will
Raise a Sufficent Sum of money to build a Stone Bridge over
Jonsons Brook Nere Robert mullickens persuant to a vote
of the town : & will have Said money Layed in a Single Rate
and give Each parson Liberty to work out there Respective
Preportion as Set in Said Rate in Case they will Do it when Notafied
thereto at So much Pr Day for men & oxen & carts as may be
agreed on in Said meeting & to give Said Commitee

